
AKASHA 
SURF OFFICE

20  
work spots 

50 m²
Open space Event Options

10 



LOCATION 

5 km+
Sandy beaches 

290+
Sunny days/year

200 acres+
Protected Sand Dunes 

Akasha Surf office is located at Perla beach, Primorsko. 
Primorsko is seaside resort in southeastern Bulgaria, it is located 52 km 
south of Burgas and has a beach strip of about 6 km. Primorsko enjoys 
more than 2,300 sunshine hours a year, mostly in summertime. The near 
by Ropotamo nature reserve and Snake Island reserve makes the place 
perfect for all kind of outdoor sports - hiking, kayaking, SUP, surfing, 
windsurfing, cycling, running, diving etc. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seaside_resort
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Burgas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ropotamo
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Thomas_Island




The surf office is equipped with everything you need for a 
comfortable and productive workday. We offer fast internet,
comfortable desks, chairs, amazing 360° natural view and 
 surf experiences. 

SURF OFFICE







WORK AND SURF 
Everyone needs a break every once in a 
while. At Akasha surf office, you can 
combine work and surf by taking lessons 
during your breaks. 

You can enjoy the waves and wind, 
experience the thrill of Stand up paddling, 
surfing, windsurfing or kite, while 
maintaining your work schedule.

 





EVENTS
We offer various workshops and events such as movie nights, team- 
building activities and yoga classes to help you develop new skills and
relax after a long day at work.











Wonderful place with wonderful people. The surf team are pros and 
can teach you to stand up on the Board within no time. The spot is 
very good and there are waves on which you can progress very fast.
I took 4 lessons and began to ride. Also, there is a coworking area on
the roof of the school where you can work during the day, the 
internet connection is good and reliable. I’m definitely coming back 
and highly recommend   

Страхотно място не само да се учиш да караш сърф, а и да 
работиш. В Акаша има страхотен ко-уърк балкон, на който е 
спокойно (всички искаме това като работим), бърз интернет, 
гледка към морето, приветстват те с чаша кафе, общо взето 
мечтата на всеки дигитален номад. А учителите правят чудеса с 
теб за много кратко време, без значение кой сърф ще избереш за
себе си.

Franziska "Siska" 
Dimitrova 

Co-working with sea view, the best hosts (Ille & Yo), 
speedy internet connection and many options for the 
active breaks. We come here every year and simply love 
this place. ❤ ❤ ❤ 

Ivan Paunov

Viki Kostadinova Samuil

⭐ ⭐ ⭐ ⭐ ⭐  Няма друго такова място на черноморието 
като Akasha Surf School  с уроци по всякакви водни 
спортове и място за работа  Терасата на втория етаж 
е екипирана с маси за работа, бърз интернет и 
невероятна гледка сред дюните на плаж Перла  



260
birds species 

 

100
species of plants 
included in the Red 
Book of Bulgaria.

21

Ropotamo Reserve located near the surf office offers a range of 
 outdoor sports activities for visitors. Hiking, cycling, Stand up 
paddling and kayaking are popular activities here. Hikers can spot a 
variety of bird species in the reserve, making it an excellent destination
for birdwatchers. Near by are also located one of the most famous 
places for diving in Bulgaria- "Krokodilite" and "Seal Cave".

ROPOTAMO RESERVE 

mammal 
species 

 









DIVERSITY OF WATER 
SPORTS 

10 
water sports coworking space water sports zone  

Akasha surf school offers lessons and rentals in windsurf, surfing,
kitesurfing, Stand up paddle board, bodyboard, wing foil, skimboard, 
diving, swimming and SUP yoga. Akasha is the only certified international 
windsurfing center and the only adaptive surfing school in Bulgaria for people 
with disabilities.

50 m² 75 m



LESSONS  
The surf school's team is composed of young instructors and sailing coaches who
are very experienced, patient and passionate. Some of the instructors are 
 National competitors and Olympic athletes with rich background in sailing and
water sports.   





TEAM BUILDINGS ACTIVITIES 

50+
Participants 

120 min
SUP competition

6
Team members

Motivate your team to cohesively work together towards a 
common goal. Create a strong bonding team with a unique 
experience via our GIANT CUP competition. 





The competition GIANT CUP is a team building 
activity in which according to the number of 
participants, teams are formed and a course is 
established in the water and on the beach, where
participants must pass through in the fastest 
time possible. 

Besides the challenging water course, the teams
also have obstacles set on the beach, which they 
overcome as a team. The beach course, includes 
 running, crawling under a rope, going around 
obstacles, jumping, etc, until they reach the 
 Giant SUP where the team paddles their way 
through the course and back to the shore.

GIANT CUP 







Co-working space
Unique atmosphere with a wide 
variety of sporting options and 
recreational activities.

Teambuilding activities 
Uplifting team building activities 
through water sports.  

Water sports lessons
Learn something new from 
professionals while you work.

ЕXPERIENCES FOR ALL 
Choose from different daily activities to keep you 
energetic and motivated in your work.  
Find new passion, meet new people and explore.  





GET IN TOUCH 

Primorsko, Perla Beach 

Akasha surf, Location

info@akashasurf.com

Email Address

+359 883 640 924

Phone Number


